Welcome to YourPay
Hey, employers! Check out Using YourPay for timesheets and payslips instead.

YourPay is a website which works with MYOB Essentials where you can enter timesheets and check your payslips. It works on any browser via a
smartphone, tablet or computer, so you can access it anywhere - and no need to download an app.
When your employer invites you to YourPay, you'll receive an email with a link. Can't find the email? Ask your employer to resend it, or access
YourPay at https://yourpay.myob.com. (You'll need to sign in with the MYOB account you were asked to create).

If you don't have an MYOB account, you'll need to set one up. You'll also need to set two-factor
authentication security for this account. Learn more.

Save https://yourpay.myob.com to the home screen of your smartphone for quick access. How?
It depends on the phone, but usually involves opening the webpage and selecting Add to home
screen from the browser menu.

Entering your timesheets
Viewing your payslips

FAQs
How do I enter overtime, leave or any other 'non-normal' work hours?
When do I need to submit my timesheet by?
Why can't I edit my timesheet?
What if my shift spans two days?
What if my timesheet period isn't Monday to Sunday?
Why can't I see the option for timesheets in the YourPay app?
What do the timesheet statuses mean?
What if I don't submit my timesheet on time?
How do I change my YourPay password?
Can I use YourPay with another employer?
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